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By Skip Myslenski & Linda Kay 

On the road in lndiam,po/is .. . 
Fashion plates: In at k:ut one J't&lU'l1. the competitoB 

at the late and hardly lamented Pan American Qam,s . =~ ~ crrnai;r: :n~-h8!u~ 
Both wony about the labels 11:I wear. Carl Lem, for 

=pl~ !:m~~.'i:~ :ruic :i~r:i~~ 
and not its unifonn. Why? He was rcpracnting the 
United States, and the body that governs track in this 
country has a contract WJth a company other than 

=~: mm~~ too~ H= ~ 
sunghwes when not reprc.,cnting the U.S. and another 
~ they arc. The reason? Same as above. 

A case of creative tension 
It might be an exaueration to call the United States 

Cycling Federation the New York Yankees of the ama
teur sports world-but then again, it might not be. At 
the vortex of this particular maelstrom is Eddie 
Borysewicz, the controversial _national men's coach who 
over the last decade has developed the U.S. into an 
international ~ power. During that time he oper
ated ~th few restraints and only u he saw fit, but now 
that the sport has burgeoned, some checks and balanoes 

~u~~ ~cy'c!:e ~~ ~~• ~1 
source close to the situation. "Cycling isn't fun and 
giuncs anymore. It's big business." How big is it? OnJy 

~~~~JI: :Crt~h~ ~:le=~ ~o~:Sf.~~ 
But 11 cities and/or foundations bid to host next year's 
0fympic Trials, and three of those offers were over six 
figures, and a fourth was a flat $250.000, 

Eddie live! 
ni~~o:ti;~ff ='J.in: ~ 
pressed just what he fdt about the changes that are 
~o~ oli in cycling. He talked pitrically of unnamed 

!.°After~ Ti~~~:~~.~ tn: 
saw the ~ comina in and wanted to be ~ts." 

I:=· ~~~$3=.--:.n! moa:l 
that the latter was a piddling compared to the ~ 
or coachts in other sports. He reiterated that he will 
leave his job as men's coach when his contract rum out 

~ .:~:~rlt sro~ ~ct:ti~ .=:1/,Y ~~'. 
he complained about his tight budget and then ex
claimed with characteristic fervor: "A good American 
assistant ooach costs $40,000, but I can get a good 

::nc s!oryoSJ~· ~ TI.t:1:te1 ~i~o::0r= 
ers-but I hire legal aliens, not illegal ones," 

The bright side 
1~= :::~ ~~t=: ~.:~r C:-~ stand less than 5 feet, she is a giant oak in a 

forest ' of saplings. Tnae, Fachn is on]y 5-4, but that 

I =~~OQ~she~~~ 

~~~·Jn-t:,'r~~~ ':u~~ .. ~~~ 
cause when I tel into the real world, I won t be a 
shrimp." 

Talking about little people ... 
... consider the case of Aleftina Pryakinl., who is 4-
~ ~ ~~ ::,'! ~ ~ ?"U: 
pcan Junior Championships last year, third in this 

~s J:~~~on~~~~: ~;1~ 
Ownpionships in Rotterdam, The Netherlands, in Ore-= ~~i::i ~I~~~'/'!"~ 
~ .!'y ~ .:,~thetikt"'i'O-= ~ 
one: "A new one shows up at every oomJ:::,tion. 
~:~so=-• and ~•s so many of • it's 

:On the sidelines 
~=.!:I~~== 
ped up her riaht arm. "A new ~ ... she jokr.d, but the 

=-ter~ :is= ~~m:it ~:: 
'.here became of a heel irtjury. She is back in training 
,now and back workin& on the trick that was her down-

f:trTec! mr: on~ ~ti&\~: ~':1:C 1:s ~ 
oemed that ::'1C' from the Pan Am squad would 
'Work 81,linst her when it came to choosil_>4 a tc:am for 
the World Ownpion,hips. "I look around m practice," 
,she told us, "and I sec where I am, and I sec: when: 
'.tveryt,o(ty tbe is, and I'm not really wonicd." 

The~tcut 
: Former NBA star Rick Bury came here to cheer on 
the U.S. women's tmkttba1I team, but he was not able 
to applaud. His left arm was in a cast. ~ . who 
worbd out with the women in Colorado Spnnp to 
help prepare them for the Games, told us: "I ~ 

~~ :-c~ ~ .. ~~ t~ aood 
~r~ ~ O:~ ~.:,cr~~~-

And fmally ... 
i..:~~~~~u:~= 
bronze medal in the men's l)'ffln&Stict 1»mpetition 
here, returned home to California and visited a doctor 

~~~~~not (eelina 10 ~ . 

* 
BAS■BALL 

Tension mounts, but so does a grand· streak 
.,._., .... 

MILWAUKEE-The pressure doesn't 
seem to be getting to Paul Molitor, who 

~=:_,~~~o:= 
Sunday. 

Retired on routine Ry balls in his fint 

=n:~":ofnto~J'1~ ~~-~t-~~ 
Kansas City's Charlie Leibnmdt. Ht 
guessed right and tomahawked a hard 

~~~e~t~ ~~o :~nrse~,a;: 
longest in modem baseball history. 

Unlike the first two games or this 
weekend series, when Molitor hit safely 
in the fourth and first inning.,, he didn't 
connect until he led off the fifth. The 
partisan County Stadium crowd or 
33,887 showered him with cheers as he 
stood aJongsidc Roya.ls first baseman 
George Brett while the ball was being 
retrieved and thrown into the Milwaukee 
dugout, the latest souvenir in the Brewer 
sw's quest for the heroiC 56-game re
cord achieved 46 years ago by Joe 
DiMaggio. 

"He jammed me the first two times " 
Molitor said later, rcfcning to Lcibrandt. 
"I didn't want it to happen a third 
time." 

And so Molitor, a first-ball, fastbaJI 
hitter, had his bat cocked and ready 
when Leibrandt opened with another 
slider on the inside haJf of the plate. 
There was absolutely no hesitation. It 
was the pitch and location Molitor ex
pected, and he hit it solid, a drive that 
·bounced about 15 feet in front of left-

Jerome 
Holtzman 
On baseball 

fielder Lonnie Smith. 

e~~l;~;e~, ~b:c~~~esw;~~1;~o'-!~; 
pit~ wants 10 get ahead on the count 
and will throw a strike. I'm not a good 
two-strike hitter. Most of my hits come 
early in the count." 

'The first two times up, ' Molitor was 
retired on Leibrandt's second pitch. He 
broke his bat in the first inning when he 
flied to Willie Wilson in left-<:enter, In 
the thi~. he got under another inside 
slider and went out on a fly to Smith in 
shallow left. 

"He usually pitches me away," Molitor 
said. "That's how he p me out. But I 
thought he'd come inside again. The key 
is not to squecu: the bat too tightly. It 
dl~~~t reeling 10 sec the ball sc 

The hit enabled Molitor to pass 
Tommy Holmes of the old Boston 
Bra~. Holmes had .a 37•g&mt streak in 
1945. 

rai~:t;,dtacbl~1~ ~af:u: 
:1:: ::~ti ~t!0

~
tht~t•;~ 

going. The last thing I wanted to do was 

walk him. But I wasn't goiq to lay it in 

ror w:m~ '= fv!n~ ~;c ~ ca:Ji~ 
But it was a bad pitch. It was flat. It 
hung up lherc for him." 

It was a half-hour after the game, and 

!:~thtst~-':J~~us:rthf~ 
parents, Charles and Anne or suburban 
Glenview. They admitted they were 
rooting for Molitor-with reservations. 

"It was okay if he got a hit," said Mrs. 
Leibrandt. "As long as he didn't score." 

But Molitor not only got his hit, he 
also scored the run that broke a tic and 
gave the Brewen their fust lead at 54. 

~ 11:iert::~hi~1~~-; 
strike in SCYCnth-the Brewers won 10-S, 
their siltth victory in the last seven 
games. 

''We gave it a good shot here," said 
Lcibrandt, referring to teammates Danny 
Jackson and Bret Sabtmagcn, the other 
two Royals starters in this series. "We'd 
like to haw: another shot at him when he 
comes to Kansas City." 

B~ti;:.ake~ ~:~.n ad~~~-:~ 
pitcher, will r;nake Tuesday night's stan 
for\ the . Indians. Molitor has had excel
lent success 88,llinst hlm-8 hits in 21 at-
bats lffttimt. . 

thisToeoo!:ci.~ six~~; ~1a::, 
starting Tuesday night, and three more 
against Minnesota. Neither the Indians 
nor the Twins have better than average 
starting pitchers. If Molitor succeeds 
against them, his streak wouJd be at 44 

games when the Brewers arrive in Kan
sas City Sept. I. 

~.~ ;:itcdo:?c1 ha: J;~ 
live games in 1911, and~ the 44-

~ ~thc~~~~im:. 
c,stm,k. 

Molitor continued to ex.press doubt 

a~l~fs ~~:r ~~ said during a 
press conference after Sunday's game. 
"Going from 37 to 38 really doesn't 
make that much difference. It's not sig
nificant in comparison to the record." 
Then he laughed. "The streak survived 
one more day." 

As for the prcsswc, he said there was 
more tension in the Friday night game 
here than in either the Saturday or Sun-
day games. . 

"I felt a lot more relieved after Friday, 
because it was the first pme here. I real
ly had trouble controlling my emotions 
and staying on an even ktel. 11lere was a 
lot or prt$ure. It was our first ~e 
back {alle, an .,;ght-game road tr,p]. I 
didn't want to disappoint our fans." 

As the designated hit.ter, Molitor 
~n't play on defense and often goes 
mto the dubhouse bttwecn at•bats. Ht 
did this after his hit off Leibrandt in the 
fifth and opened the door to see if his 
wife, Linda, and their 3-year old daugh-
ter, Blaire, were outside.· '-

"They were there," Molitor said. "And 
my daughter had an ice cream cone with 
a double scoop. We told her before the 
game that if Daddy gets a hit, she can 
have two scoops." 

Molitor makes it 38 
• as Brewers rip Royals 

fl'OIIIO\lcaQDTIIIMwwlfH 

MILWAUKEE-The Milwaukee 
Brcwm' Paul Molitor, hitless in his 
first two at-bats, led off' the bottom 

f ~~5:" ~I~ 
the fin! pitdt, - .. bu hnting 
streak to 38 games. 

Mohtor's streak 

His fifth-Inning single 38 off Charlie L•lbrandt. 
breaks Paul Molltor'I 
lie with Tonvny Homee 
at :r7 straight games. 

And, for the third straiaht day• he ficJd single off reliever Bob Stoddard 
received a standing ovation, this and scored on a wild pitch to give 
lime from a County Sladium crowd the 8reweB a 6-5 lead in the sixth. 
of J~:8~~- The Brewers won the Juan CastiUo follo...d w;,h aa RBI 
game, 10-5, over Kansas City. single, scoring Riles. 

"Thirty-eight-I was thinking Schroeder made it 9-5 with a two-
about that today," said Molitor. run double in the seventh. 
"That's a k>n& time, you koow, and "Treb [Trebelhom] has shown a 
~ ~~bcrs still seem far away lot or confidence in me," Schrotdtr 

. said ''Now I'm just letting it fly, 

~ inn;9rra::. ~ ~ .. •ood thin.., are happening to 

41 straight in 1922, Pete Ro,c with 

:! s:t;t ~~ '~fi~d· 
ahead or Molitor. 

''This was ari cmotionai one, like 
watching 'The Babe Ruth Story' or 
~ Brewen manager 

111 his fourth at-bat, in the sixth, 
Molitor walked. He struck out in 

rH~t-for~i°t. ~4Wa~~ 
durinarusst=l<. · 

The 8rcv.'crs got big contributions 

~r~ B~crm:nits B~IJ 

I f Ill 
f'.!9911dl 

,,,_ 
The Brewers' Paul Molitor acknowledges a standing ovatk>n after his single Sunday 
extended his hitting streak to 38 games. Another no~ed hitter, George Brett, looks on. 

three runs batted in apiece. 
Schroeder 1inaJed, stole second, 

moved to third on Emcst Riles' in-

~i~!::e 1t~ ~~d~rk :p:~~t~:,: 
Norby Walten and Lloyd Bloom to 
re-veal the names or any Big 10 
athletes they sifn to contracts, the At
lanta Const1tut1on reported. "It's rela
tively simple," said Big 10 attorney 
Byron CrtJOl'Y· "Our position is that 

:~iu~I u;~n~t:;ra~~e f~ ~n!o~ 
ardizing their position by the action 
of these agents. The key here is the 
concealment issue. The agents have 
signed stu<tcnt-athletcs with the intent 
to mislead the universities and confer
ence into believing that these students 
are eligible athletically when they in 
fact ore not." 

~rd~'hi~~dm, t Darnyl's ~:n~ 
hiahli&htcd Sunday's ti the 
European Swimming 
Oamyi was limed in 
seconds in the 200-meter individual 
medley to bette r Canadian Alex 
Ba■mann's mark of 2:01.42 set at the 

:-Ja8r!yfl~p~t ~a;;,d ~~u~{~ 
400 indi-vidual medley with !4: 15.42. 

~a~C:..~cwt~~~e:3r1~;o;ftt~~~~ 
from the world championships in 
Rome this week beeausc of a strained 
shouldci. "1'-ve had almost every 
treatment possible to cure the prol).. 
lem, but it's still there," she said. 

.. _ 
U.S. sprinter Roddie Haley IOOka a 

~s ~~-:~:J c~a~;:~~g.~or 

■ Richard L Bloc.Ill, Ph~b. Suru 
chainnan of the board, would neither 
confirm nor deny reports that the 
NBA team is up for sale. 1bt Suns 
haw: stu,alcd throuah three consecu
tive losin& seasons and recent drug in
dictments .,ainst some current and 
former playm. ''The damaac to the 

franchise was enormous, but we wi ll 
rccover1" Bloch said. Stories began 
circulating last week that the team 
was on the market for $45 million , " I 

lf~CS:.?d.cs,~in:.:;e~:i~u':~r~~s,; 
classified ad for basketball franchises." 
■ Mexico's Raul Alcala took the 
overall title in the Coors International 
BicycJt Oassic in Colorado. Alcala, or 

~~~lJ~jE~~:i~~':1in t~t~ -~~-~11~ 
race with a combined time of 57 
hours 7 minutes 14 seconds. 
■ Sbeklon Larson-, 27, or Boulder, 
Colo. , won the 32d Pikes Peak 
Marathon in Colorado Springs. Lar
son beat out more than 1,000-runnen 
and finished in 3:41 :57 . ... Dan 
Dlcleuon, 27, or· the Reebok Track 
Oub won the Hispanic half-marathon 
for the third straight year, covering 
the 13.1 miles in New York City's 
Central Park in 1:06:57. 

~c~~ ::rrnm~~:rcinUi\e ~oh~ 
Championship canoe races at Duis-

~O~&o.~e:ierGs~:i~n{~y~n~~~~t t~~ 
43:53.22. 
■ Didier , Plroal~ a fonncr Fom'tula 
One auto racer, wu one or three 
Frenchmen killed Sunday during an 
international offshore powerboat nu:e. 
Pironi, 35, wis at the wheel or hi1 40-

foot boat, Colibri, when it ovenurntd 
on the second lap of the 175-mile 
race around the Isle of Wight off 
southern England. Conditions were 
described as calm when the boat, one 
or 58 in the race, crashed at a speed 
approaching 115 milts per hour, kill
ing all three crew members. No other 
boats were involved. The two other 
victims were Btmard Giroux, a well
known motor-racing commentator for 
French television , and Jean~Claude 
G■enard , the No. 2 driver in the 
boat . .. . Portuguese soccer player, 
Paulo Nanlho, collapsed and died 
during an exhibition match against a 
United Arab Emirates team in Lis
bon. Navalho, 22, fell Rat on his back 
just minutes into the pmc and was 
dead on arrival at a suburban hospi
tal. Cause of death was not immedi
ately known. 
■ Team Canada cut fotwards Wtn
del Clark or the Toronto Maple 
Leafs, Cam Neely• of the Boston 
Bruins and Derrlc.k Smith or the Phil
adelphia Flyers; goaltender Patrick 

!°!tn~m~ ~:'t=•~f~J!c a;~ 
Louis Blues and Brad Mc.CrimlltOII of 
the Flyers. The cuts were made before 
Mark l\1es1ler sc.ored twice and set 
up two other goals in Team Canada's 
4-2 exhibition victory over Czechoslo
vakia Sunday in Hamilton, Ont. 
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